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first half of 2017 it was down 23 percent from a

POD 2 at Rock Lititz

and training facility that includes a basketball court,
volleyball courts, classrooms, office space, conces
sions and two-story atrium.
Trident Construction, of North Charleston,
S.C., was awarded the 1st Runner Up for its work

year ago. Several other markets contributed to
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Miller Diversified Construction Inc. of Maumee,
Ohio, was recently awarded the 2017 Building of the Year in the American Buildings Co.
(ABC) Excellence in Design Awards for its work

E.H. Beiler Industrial Services LLC, of East

American Punch expands
Euclid, Ohio-based American Punch Co. began
construction on a plant expansion that will al
most double the size of its production facility
and increase its manufacturing capabilities.
The addition to the existing facility will add 23,000
square feet of plant space and 1,000 square feet
of office space.
Bob Olson, president at American Punch, said,
"We've worked for several years to design and
plan this building and the additional new equip
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ment to meet our manufacturing demands well
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engineered, made-to-order components. With

